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.HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. i A Tltl'K FISSURE VEIN GOI L CAM?P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND UENERAL IKIHT8TKIAL INTEKF.PTB OF SIK1UIA COUNTY.
Volume XIV. No. 7S7. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 33, 1897. Three Dollars Pfr Yfa
A discovery of copper gold ores : gard to your section. What is the gave a dance at the school bouse'
bear tide water haa been made on range of the price of farm lands? I It is expected that another will hr: ... mt 3 1 1 . 1. nri.i ... iu. 1 I t.v... i j
...!. LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.fACT0RY- - SAW f ftAN CI SCO -- CAt.
COPPER RIVETED
I liuus ui 11 no isiuu, iiuis. . if link bio ma vuui;iji ciui iicu uu J'.ll&icr mummy vu UUIS1I
raised? Do you have to irrigate? up the end of Lent
vided for in the Dingley bill, goes Any Information in regard to your A. Scbultx, who is leasing the
into the general 10 per cent ad va- - lon will be appreciated. 1 am Ioez mine, has commenced ship
ping again. He thinks lead willlorem class. axpectiug to move to New Mexico TSAO m a m K.
'.SIM0D 'CC.Uut of my wi'e'" h"UhThe Vnlture mine at Phoenix. not go over $3 50 and wishes to getwinch is the occasion or these in- - his ore on the market to catch the
tor Tabor of Col.rado. which hasf'""- - H'-oki- ng you in advance, rige ln prlc(,
produced ovor a million, haa been mu a . Cullen A Hull, the saloon men,
sold to W. B. Davwof Tucson and VJiAa- - ' are pottinc an addition on their
3VERALLS Afn SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
r.vcnv OAit AfNT cua;amteeo.
e--M n' ovr ago oir?L..n. M. Love of Chicago, who will HOW'S THIS 1 saloon building in the form of aconstruct a mill and cyanide plant. hundred dollars bath house, so that those who de- -
At the first election in Roseland, reward for any case of Catarrh that "irp c Gpt outside as well asAbsolutely Pure. B.C., last week, 1067 votes were can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh ,n8U,e' alJt1 waH" away the lead
-- Hon. Frsnk W. Parker wilt
retnrn from Washington, D. C,
Sunday next.
C. E. Conway, agent of thw
Silver City smelter, ia iu tbe camp,
buying ore.
Wm. Kieff has a small force ofCelebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulneas. Assures the cast,
and Robert Scott, who was
chosen mayor, announced that he
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,food against alum and all forma of adul men working on the Monte Criato
mine. lie also bus a large forcewould oppose anything savoring of Toledo, O.
monument for the grave of little
Arthur Gcntx.
Capt, Tom Murphy's bnsluess
place waa eutered throngb thetransom over the back door, by a
burglar, the other night. 1 be fel-
low searched the plm high andlow for money, and failing to Ibid
any contented himself by taking abottle of giu and a bottle of beer.
Capt. Murphy got a glimpse of thefellow iust aa ha wm ihiirti.n
teration common to the cheap brands
Royal Bakihq Pownsa Co., Nkw York st work on the Desdemona andthe nature of a "wide open" town We the undersigned have kuown Othello mines, and is thinnincA mail carrier from the Yukon F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yeara
mines in Alaska reports that flour Lnj believe him perfectly honor about two cars a day of high gradelead ore,is selling at $1 a pound and ham hie j a business trauBact.ons and
Messrs. Knight and Kiel, ofat $7.50 a pound. He states that financially able to carry out any and says that he knows birn and'Lake Valley, were at Cooks duringmany miners are rnohing into the obligations uiad by their firm. requests that hu call again.the week. Mr. Knicht with Jamescountry without snlhcient provis West fe Truax,
McKenna having bonded andions. Few of those who go best Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. leased the Wisconsin and Visionsupplied will have more than Walding, Kinuan & Marvin, i . . it . mi
enough (or their own nse. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
JOKY LIST.
Following ia the list of grand
ami petit jurors for the oomiug
term of Court:
(HAND Jt'HOItH.
Mcrnil Montoya, Donasiana
V. A. Armour, Thoa. Caleily, Paui,-h-i
Aldereta, Juan Tolles, Huto Ilarreru,
Thoa. Lannon, f), H. Miller, JacoboCan
ilcltoio, Jaan RiN'ha, Andrew Kelly, T.
A. Kiihluaou, Kafaol Ahruiu, Joso Ma
Valencia, Kobert Kcay, Thomas Indies,
Maximo Tinjillo, Doiiaalnno Mldina,
Joa Carabalil, Alfredo Campredlon,
.luan Aniiva, llcnrv Haines, lien Kinney,
Peliero ('havet, Praiiciaco Vallesenot,John K. f1urt,
Petit Junoiis.
It. W, (ireeley, Joseph Camper, W. I.
Taylor, (hegorio Chaves, J. Ht. t'luri
Mnck,n. M. Nun, ThoniHs Wedgewocul,
J. I.. Holdun, Timothy Hcanlon, H. H,
Kirkpatrick, Andrea t'jonsalea, John W.
Millxr, AUrod Chatlicld, llmirv Lyons,
Maleclo l.uccro, John Kennntb, (relliM
rinims irom i eier rprey. lliey
will put a small force to work on
the properties.Considerable interest is being flail's Catarrh Cure is taken
Hillsboro Mines and Mills
Fifteen miners are at work on
the Richmond. A carload of firet
class ore waa shipped early this
week and the Bonanza mill will
. etart ia a few days on ft big rno of
milling or from the mine.
At the Snake all the leasers are
reported doing unusually well
end frequent shipments of high
grade ore are made.
The Brash Heap mine is said to
le shipping e carload of ore a week
of average value of ttbout $2,000
per car. Some others of the King-
ston district mines are ecpected to
etat t very eoon. The rise in the
price of lead will encourage this
movement.
taken in the to theattempts save iutPrUH,Vt ctiog diry upon ,hft Hansen, the tool sharpener, isnne p.acer goia am..K u.e cvienmcu. ... . mnnm.a nf thft working on a new patent medicine
Easter Sunday services at the
Episcopal churolt were well attend-
ed and the church was very beau-
tifully decorated with flowers and
vines on the altar aud windows.
L. E. Nowers, Lay Reader, deliver-
ed two very interesting and in-
structive sermons, admirably
adapted to the day and oooasioti.
Major GusDuvall, with a rich
silver specimen from Arizona;Carles Pearee, with noli gold spe-
cimens from (he Bobtail mine in
the Hillsboro district, and Jar. R.
EiHk with rich specimens of Rich
for lead poisoning. He thinks heewan river in Canada Numbers! 75o
or Americans rorm nicsgo ana u , . t.,w. can compound a cure which willorenpy a smaller space than theI kfl'IU . ail UIUKML.D.O. 4 t I UJ J L.iSeorRBKa nave sirenuy cimmimiceo I jAB frefl patients are now in the habit of
using. The mail carrier says thatwork there.
I here have been aev- -
WHO WANTS SUGAR B1CKTeral attempts to nse machinery for
saving thin fine gold, bnt they have
now, nfter pay day, the Johns over,
load bis wagon. What bothersSEED?
Hansen now is a nnme for hisproved frutile iu a large measure. Editor of Advocate. HilUboro, mond ore, have added to the splen I Auuirre, A . C, Trump, berimlnd Chavus.stuff. Deming Headlight dor and value of Tun AhvooateA new law in Idaho provides .Iiiines inuiiiinoinl, V. It. wuev, U. .N. M. Dear Sir: Kiudly give
notice through the medium of miaeral cabinet, this week.that none but citizens or those who
have declared their intentiion to
LOCAL" iflfMS.
Oeorgo Lnfkios, discoverer of
Active work on the Wicka miDe
was resumed this week and the your papar that the New Mexico Delegate I'crgusson of NewMexico saw thn Presidont today
(I )ins, J. J. NhriniM', J. II. Jones, II. T.
Koot, ltamou lioilriuu.-s- , V. It. Cowlnv.
June t). (haVfS, ttoht Cilllom, J. J.
Aruu"u, Mariano Miranda, TVIao topes,John P, JIopjM'r.
-
Finest cigar in' town at CollerU
A Co's.
mining force will le increneec become citizens may be employes Experiment Station will furnish,
in the mines. Manager Huntley pontage paid, a small quantity of
the "Bridal Chamber" at Lake with Colonel A. W. Harris of that
territory, formerly of Rhodegradually from now on. The ore Valley, is sick with pneumonialast week notified all the aliens at jmM,iej 8U2r beet seed to limited Island. Colonel llarrin bas beenproduct of the mine is priori pally and uuder the care of Dr. Given.
warmly indorsed for Governor ofthe l)e Lamar mine to quit or take num,er 0f persons in the differentmelting and it is designed to sup Rev. Edward S. Cross will New Mexico, but be told the treaiout their fiist papers. Most or BfctioDB of the Territory.it beingply the Hillsboro Smelter with a dent today that he would ratlerhold Episcopal services here on
Sandfly, May 2ud.large proportion of their required have the internal revenue col lct-orsb- ip
of the district of which New
tbem declared their mtention to Mipulaied that the persons receiv-becom- e
citizens. The constitution- - iug this seed shall plant and culti-alit- y
of the law will be tested in Vftie m jD accordance with the The little neice of John L.
daily consumption.
Several members of the Hills Mexico is a part and the oflioe ofMcLaughlin rent hint a present offlourt. directions furnished with them. which is at El Paso, Texas. Wash
tngton Star, April 11.boro Smelting it Refining Com a lot or nice, rresli stung beansfrom Texas, the other day, for
KINGSTON' NEWS.
The Bruah Heap is still push-
ing.
T. A. Robinsr.n bas tho upper
hand of liia bicycle.
Itobt. Ileay, Jr., Mrs. Sparks
and daughters, Miss Lillie nd
Laura, cam a home on Monday
night.
The Brasa Band look iu
Press dispatches form Seattle, and fill up the blank occompany- -
Washington, and Washington, ing the same, giving sn account of which Mr. Mcliauglilin was very Deming is one of the moat ordorly, law abiding communities in
pany are expected here within the
next ten days. They will come
prepared to commence building
operations and to some extent to
D. C.state that the United States the time of planting, the methods lUBnIUK ISow Mexico, but jut at thin par-ticular time it would be rather unGovernment will probably send a of cultivation and irricalion, and 'Handy Andy, at the Court
squad of moaoted police to the other information, and send the MomU "'Rh. drew ancontract for ore. Campling works healthy for a stranger to act in a
suspicious manner. Within tbeYukon gold fields in Alaska. On same with a fair sample of the I wei rendered" as a whole The ''Handy Andy" at Hillsboro Monand storage bins will be first con
attracted and ore purchases will b the Canadian side of the line the beets raised, to this Station. The money will be uxed to construct a past
three weeks Black Jack has
been seen in that town, and it is
known that he and bin men are
day night, and waa greatly pleased,
especially with Handy Andy audmounted police of the Dominion beets thus sent will be analyzed, fence around the hillsboro cememade long before the furnaces are Govercraent have done good work, and the results published u bulle- - teTready for smelting. lurking around in the mountains,
with the intention, it ia thought, of
aian ixiiioe.
A. Prevost haa purchased theBurns residence and exnects t
and those in the country with gold tin form. Merchant Tom Long has beenCol. Parker is making the fina' intentions prefer for that reason to It mv be interesting to von to sick and confined to his room nil raiding the town. mako a lovely homo out of it.be under the of the British but iscare hnn ,hm , .rm u. week, recovering at presentaurvey for the pipe line to theMesa Del Ora placers and grading Why don't yon
call in nnd pay Consideration, sit hundred dollsiswriting.flag. On the American side there I
law bf,y PIat" of ground have been setis no nor government e xceot soianiiiiiig
on your subscriptionsto Tne Advocate, before we areuid excavating work will follow Today is the last day of the A grand ball will be given iuKingston May 1st. Free to all.such as the miners cuohe to make bbius ior mis worn, it is nopeu mat compelled to send you a bill.promptly. present Hillsboro public school
term.for themselves, with the aid of the active, progres Everybody invited.President Mallulte of the Wickssive. and intelligent farmers in the'T. Scanlon bas bought out theTitaa interest in the Butler lease Mrs. J. M. Cain and Mtaumine, accompanied by his wife, left for; ' ' I It ia believed the Atchison,of HillsboroOutput gold mines Trri th work done her. may Trka A Hanta Fa r.il road will Mollis Thomas returned from a. ' " - - - -i m I l I land the firm will now be Spencer, tiome at t .ht'i?o yisatarday. The happyresult of President Mallotts's visit ia that
Kupt. William will start up the Wicks
tor me ween enaiog inurmiiiy. u
......j , . .tl.ni ;.. n,,. r.i,, v,!!.. in week'a tiip to HI Paao, Monday., ,Col lard and Bcanlon. Work on April 221, 1897, as reported for I. D. Hflty came in fromthe shaft is showing up a large that the bulletin giving these miisooro, ss soon as acuve worsis purchase by the Pittsburgmethods of cultivation, and resultsTub Advocate: Tiorra Blanca Wednesday, his lit.
tie child being quit sick.tod of ore and it looks as though I I . J 1 - ,".-- 7 "Ton- - rany u it cniupieio aim compreneii be within the next few monthsWicksthis lease wilt be the making of the . 10
.. 30 Several new whaels have comasive one, and may reault in greatlyButlerBailer mine ss well ss being a very
aiding the material development of,. 15
. 10
in for Kingston's ladies. Kingstonhaa a boom on bykea.
Richmond ...
Happy Jack...piotitable one to the operators. the Territory.. 15Hnake urnup"Scott and Wayland are working W. M. Skeet, who made aOpportunity 10 Truly yours,
nn ne wun twelve men, tomorrow.
It ia rumored that Andrew Carnegie,
the great Pennsylvania iron and steel
millionaire, is interested in the recent
puirhaaeof the Hillsboro (old placois.
Word waa brought in yesterday fromCol. Parker's survey camp that Ouy
Mcpherson, one of the surveyors, wasbitten by a skunk shiis uaiaep in camp
the other hIrM.
at f.. F N.'s thermometer, but
don't, we bp of you, Judo his Roods
accordingly as the instrument directs.
A fire last work at Kansas City,
Mo., destroyed the head ollioo of the
Hillalioro Smelting aud ltofiniag Co.
Peter Oallea is repainting Kobins t
Sherman o trip around the world in searchthe seven-fort- y, an extension south C.T. Jordan, Pres. and Director.Prnaper 5 of a good thing, has at last found
Rincon Weekly.
Should any one inquire about
the matter, tell him that Deroing
is something of a cattle shipping
point. Since the first day of Jan-
uary, 823 cars have been loaded
and shipped from the yards there,
containing a total of 33,000 head.
Died, in this town, on Tuesday,
April 20tb, 1897, of pneumonia,
Frank Reynolds, after a sickness
of the Butler, and are getting ore KiKhty-Fiv- e 6 in the famous Comstock nearCOOK'S PEAK ITEMS.Percha (i:tver-lead- ? 6that assays 15 per cent copper, Kingston, on Jionanza Hill.
Prof. Hoffman is sick from leadTotal 90three to four ounces gold and fif
teen ounees silver to the ton. Episcopal services at tie churchpoisoning. Sunday at 7:30 p. m.Total ontput since Jan. 1. 1897.-2,- 610.The Bex lead carbonate etrike,
beventy-eigu- t carloads of oreLast week a big mining deal was Freeh fruit arriviog every day atCrewe store front and the front of MissMr. Key nobiswere shipped last mouth from the of only a few daysClosed at rinos Altos, through Col lard A Co's. Give ns a call.had resided in Hillsloro six years JWliiKcr's jowetry store.
The mines of the (fid Dominion ('"!Kieff lease.which a party of San Francisco and waa aged about 37 years. He
capitalists came into possepsion of pr Co st J'o', Arizona, have hwiiJau.cs Cuiiun Lad been appoint
as work progresses, shows nodi-minisbmr- nt
in size, or value.
Much work mast be done to prove
its extent and 'permanency, but it
is certaioly at present a very big
prospect.
was a deserving miner sua uaa
Hiffltcst Honors. World's Pair.the Hell fc Stephens mining prop-
erty at that place. We were un
ed assistant postmaster by Post
master Chas. Poe.
many friends. I lie runerai was
conducted at the Episcopal Churchable to obtain full particulars, but Wed need ay, by L. E. Nowers, LavEd Miller is doing some work Reader, nud the attendance wasit is understood that the price paid
was $160,000, including the mills,
water rights, etc. Silver City
on the west side and is, of course, quite large,
expecting to be a bonanza king, The Ladies of the Ootid willEagle.
ordered Hoeed down, so that we may ex-m- -t
the return of several more wanloringliillaboroitos.
PEIlsTjNTiTmcNl'iON.
Dr. F. I. Given aud family re-
turned to Hillsboro from Kincon,
yseteiday. Welcome home, Doo-to- r.
Mi"1 Ella Sanderson was a
guest of Mrs. Wm. O' Kelly this
wsok.
Ia Marshal has returned
here from Arizona.
ithmit cive a Phantom Party on Wednes- -
ANSWER HIM, SOMEONE,
.teady boarder, and ia tbinkio of W?n,' A',r'' lu, "
. .... .. ...... nana-- DUlKiing. ry ue win uejoige a. u. ciuoir. or. miisooro, aavertising tor a tow. nbliued to raise mask at the door,
MINING ITEMS.
All steamers going to Alaska are
loaded with miners and their out.
fits, most of them on their way to
the Yukon country.
Articles of Incorporation have
been filed in Portland, Oregon, by
a company bearing the novel name
of the MeKinUjy Gold and Bryan
Hilver Company.
Tbn towo of Carlin. Nevada, is
is in receipt of the following note Mr. Borton, who spent the past Ice cream and cake will be servedla a . I ' Al miswinter with h a uenhew. U. E Mc during the entire eveningof inquiry from Cbaa. C. Scott, real
estate, insurance and collection sion f 1. Ice cream and cake .Daniels, baa returned to Lie borne
WHIM
1 1 r' t .It at 1
agent of Athens, HI: ueorge vampoen, uif in ... ,i. KlUl, ... , ... rto Ohio.Dear SIR: Will you please cuner, HiK s """"." 13ertha will return from old MeiiThe ladies of the camp, IxAb old
MOST PERHICT MADU.send me a list of lands you may and young, ar making up parties
have for sale or if you have a to climb the Peak. No ropes or
in grT v nine rrrvnuo ' , Wa M- -The stone was procured from P.o- - '
bio and Macy's mining location Mrs. George Miller is expectedconsiderably excited over the dis ItA pure dupe Cim of Tartar Pewdar.
V hi " rr iVi'i,iiaisneai
40 YtARS THE STAKDARU.also ujaka a , of next week.Tuesday night the elite-- of Cooks bell will probablyth' place, oti the Huiubo'Jl river y give me some information in re
r
DISSINGEJt & MD,THE METAL MARKET.
.62
. 3.30liar ailvor.Lead
F . AttorneyW. 1'AKKEK.at Law and BohcUo.in
Chancery.
Ilillsboro, New Mexico'
Will practice in all tbe ov"" to all oaa.
rlu.rr. Frouipt attention Kiven
.1 t,. riv nun
-
rtilUAV, AI'KIL 23. I8H7. (Opposite p.cstcfficc,)
kingly hospitality. U wae re-
ceived everywhere at the greatest
soldier of bis time aud aa the fore
most living American. Hon. John
Russell Young, who accompanied
General Grant throughout the
famous joorney, graphically recalls,
in the May Ladies' Home Journal,
its conspicuous incidental the re
captions, dinners, feb't, balls, etc.,
given io honor of the Illustrious
Katered the i'unlwrliM ei Hillaborn,
f terra OoonT, Ne for treiianiie
tioa tbruuyb the United twatae alalia, M
This It Yoar Opportanitjr.
On receipt of ten enU, eaah or ttanps,
oaaaroua sample will ba mailed of the
tj!et popular Catarrh al Hay Feer Cure
(Elj'S Cream Halm) snffleien. to demon-
strate the great merits of tlie remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
60 Warren Bt., Hew York City.
T.e. John Beld. Jr.. of Oreet Tails, Mont.,AA i 'ram Halm to me. I
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Attoraeyat Law,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
teeond-etaa- a mattr.
THE LEADING BAft
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
Free Coinage of Silver
10 to 1.
Paper A3. S. FIELDER,J Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
yICOUIUlfUuvu J
can eroiihaaiie his atatmeut, "It U a poel-Ur-e
oure for catarrh If ued aa directed.
Ke. Frand W. Poole, 1'aator Central Frea.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm Is tha acknowledged
enra for catarrh and eontalns no mercury
Fries, 60 seats.nor eay injurious drug.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
! kept oo fiUt E. C. DAKK'H
Advertulnc Agency, 04 and 05
Merchant! lixeuange, fctou Fran-ciao- o,
California, hr contract
for advsrtiaiDg can be roads for it FOR SALE.
WHITE ft CREWS,Ilillsboro Mines Output
My Ranch and Goats at
Orchard', atage arrive in IlilU-W-o
at 9 a. m. rjtaga leavea for
J,ak at 3:X) p. ui. leaves for
Kingiton 9:20 a. m.; arrive from
Jilugaton at 2:00 p m.
Tierra Blanca, N, M. PROPRIETORS
PAPER OF
'COUNTY.
OFFICIAL
SIERRA
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
;0UTPL'T OK 1890-23,- 045 TONS.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
under tence.Xf Tni Adtchut baa uo bumnMi flon-nti)u- nitli aertam newspaper adrertte-iut- f
anil Uireotorf Khrlixik aitoaelM, and
.inoeiitlv U aien liitle or do eubeorip-liu- a
latin (it tin-1"- . Cnats number 710, and HILLSBORO. f M.lfl.613 OUNCICS GOLl : 7fl,50fl shear wool of the value ofUUNCKS PII.VFR; H7 TO.NH
American. It ia eald that Mr
Young brings o light a fact that
bus received but passing attention:
tbat Oeneral Grant wat inetru
mental in arranging the terms of a
treaty of peace between China aud
Japan, wbi.;h prevented an ont-brca-
of war between thoeo nations.
t B'i
THE HI METALLIC COMMIS-
SION.
Tha President baa announced the
appointment o' Senator Wolcott,
Hon. Chat. J. Paine, of Dogton,
Mss., and e President
Adlai E. Htevenaon ae conjudaidoo-e- n
to an international monetary
conference. Tbe appointment
were made nndsr the act approved
March 3 last, "for promoting an
international agreement for bimet-
allism," and by ita proviaiona tbey
do not require confirmation by the
senate. It baa bet.n generally con-cede- d
Wolcott would be made" a
member of the commission. He
has been an active leader in the
movement for a monetary agree-
ment and widely known aa an ad-
vocate of the ail ver cause. Hia
trip to Europe last summer waa
conceded to be semi-offici- al aa the
representative of the new ad minis
tration. Hia lour extended several
months and embraced the leading
capiuls. He had audiences with
the more noted financiers and min-
isters and be believed be then bud
the foundation for.ihe internation-
al conference for which the com
11 PARLOR SALOON,
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOTZ,
Ticrra Blanca, N. M
ADOUT MIN1NU KiSUlMiiilW
Uouver Miulug Industry.
A Correspondent writes a letter
wbicb might be dsicribed as very
bitter egaiuat tlioae gentlemen who
aigo themaelvea "Mining
but who are not entitled
io the patne. It ia true that there
are dozens of men who aaaume
that title, who never received the
degree from any echool and who
are ignorant of engineering of any
kind. As a rule, too, the men who
aaiume it are bumbuga and im-poit- ere
of the wont kind. Of
course the? are liara and a diegrace
to the proffesaion, aod they bring
discredit upon the title-On- e
may wall eak whether there
is any way for checking tbe evil,
and where the fault lies The
statement may not be relished, but
we believe that it ia nevertheless
true that the fault lies with the
roost noted sod distinguished men
in the profesaion; tboae who pre-side- d
over tbe destinies of the
mining schools. It ia tbey who
first brought diacredit upon, abutted
and cheapened tbe title of mining
engineer. When they send out
beardleaa boys with degrees avert-
ing what every member of the fao-ult- y
knowa ia falae, they act the
example and it ie no wonder that
it ia followed- -
Rut there is a reform growing in
the technical schools iu this di-
rection, though, so far aa we know
no mining school has yet adopted
It. Several follow the practice of
airoply asserting (bat tbe graduate
baa spent a term of ycara in ac-
quiring some knowledge of tbe
theory and practice of one or more
branches of engineering. After
further yeara of study and practice,
and the acquirement of kuowledge
that cannot be obtained from text
books, if the graduate has made
good use of hia time, the school
will confer the degree to which
auch practice and, study rany en-
title him. This la fur rnoie honest
than the usual method, because no
young graduate of a school is
either a civil or mining engineer
in the proper acceptation, of the
term.
There ia no member of a decent
faculty in the United Htatea who
does not know that four yeara
spent iu a school cannot make a
boy into an engineer, All that
tints can do, if it is nsll used, is to
Isy a foundation upon which the
boy can build up more rapidly,
and with probable better reaulta,
(Ol'lfc-K- .
TQTAL VALU1-- : OF OUTPUT OFJ0 t4M,!;9!i.no.
A.VEKAOR VALUE PEK TON OF
OUTPUT FOR 18Mi, 17 K7.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Six Years :
1891 $253,ooo.
1892 $354,424
1893 ?458.388.
1894 $432,680,
1895 5489,598.
1896 4J8,399.
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at I20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at"i2c per lb.
Duvall & Myers,
rRorRiirroRs
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
faff Walk in, gentlemen.
TUOS. JirnTDV, PraprUtur,
(Hum of lee Water
on the aiiie.
CUKES K 1'ItOMlNHNT
CITIZEN.
Four weelta ago Owen McDonald,
Huperlntemlent of the Milwaukee
end llillatxiro mining company at
Jlillaboro, N. M., arrived in thia
city to aeek medical attention for
the cure of a eevtre, chrooio rhau-tnatia- m
with wbicli lie war offer
log. After trying ti ireaerip-tlon- a
of (be heat pliyeiciatia in tbe
for a couple of week without
relief, he wa adviaed by the editor
f the Eoterpriae to try itodaon'a
Hot Hpringa, a eeveral other woo-deif- )l
cure had been affected by
(haute of those watera. Taking
the advice iflWed be wttnt to tbe
epiinga about two weeka ago and
took a onurae of Utln and drink
jng ! water frw ly. Laat Mon-
day be returned to tbia city a welt
man, alter a ten daya treatment at
Iludaon Hot SjniiiK". When Mr
filcDouald went to Jludaon'a .San-
itarium be waa deapondent and
down-hearte- d at the aoemingly re-
mote poeaibility of Iwing cured,
but upon hi return waa joyouf
end happy. lie highly praiaed the
curative properties of Jludaon'a
hot Springs. Mr. McDonald left
lor hia home at IJillaboro, Tueaday
morning. Bilver City EnUrpiiae.
Rtd River, in New Meneo, con-tii'u-
to attract el lutioti, largely
ililUliuro,
'1mission vyiie appointed. Senator
Wolcott, while a pronounced bi V
metallic, waa a staunch supporter
of the St. Ix)uis ticket.
$400.00 Reward."
1 will r ay the )iove turn for O f
arrest and convitiiouof any peiarq
or ieiaona illegally liai.dliiig rjCattle, or HorKes in iny folloniigbrands :
J I'oNatctab .J f
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Stevenson, the
Democratic member of the com- -
t h p. jv -- r. cyT. n th y ear. 4
W H L t Wl D EC I R C U 1 A T I ON .
Twenty Papes; Weekly; Illustrated.
ND('PFN'-R- t E TO MIN WfN.
tshi DoiiAss rrn ti ar. postpaid.
MINING IHD SClENTinC PRESS,
220 Market St., 6n Cm.
liiiafeioii, ia an advocate of bimetal.
I. Mil !lk.J
u
re 0a- - --7
HR6 24r- O 5 xI.
o- - 0 JEm- -I'HE fEKOH A LODGE NO.B.I.O.O.F..OF
Hilll.oro, meets at K. of P. Hall eTeiy
Friday evening. Viaitiug brutLers oordi-all- ?invited.
H. B. WHITE, N. 0.
UV$ HAUNISH, V.O.
L. E. Nowers, Secrolary.
0Q
Toetf fHee Artdreta :
W. H. JfNKS. CooV'a Pt-rV- .
-
TZ. illTai. aaflt
kaMH as VIARI.9 Ti n
-
" -
- 1
HIEKKA l.UDGK NO 8, K. UF P.
Hillatiuro, uieete at ('autle Uall ever;
raeadav eveuiiiRat 7 'HO o'olcck . Viaiting
SnuUttoordiHlly iuvitrd to attend.J. E. CoLLAltn, C. C.
A. ReinKardt, K. of K. A S.
mm 111
m'm j o .
v S
rj -
3 I
TfAOl MAKKt,Diaioata.
Anrrm undtna a tkatcb nJ ilMariptloa
quiotlf ucertiiu, fre, Ltbr Iu.hiim k
prubablf l t.iIDl CbOJIuunlektloni ttlKUrCuunjntlttt, Oldott fortceurtu e(aiiK Amrnca. Wa bm a WMkiuftua iIh.Piiim ukra turuuh Iliu a C. renatrefpMial uotir in tbe
SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
A. r. A A. M- LODGE. OF KINGSTON
Ueeta Thoradaf on or before full moon.
VUitiua broliiera Invitfd.
TIIOS. MURPHY, W. M
Andhkw KrLLV, Secretary.
Mcpherson & tom- -LIN SON,
ism. He waa a staunch supporter
of, Mr. Hryan and the Chicago
platform, lie and Hpnator Wol.
cott are said to be in accord on the
financial question,
General Charles J. Paine, who
may be termed the minority mem-
ber ia a Republican, and a McKin-le- y
man. He ia one of the most
prominent business men in Maaaa-chusett-
is a deep etudent of the
financial question. While be, ie
claased aa a supporter of bimetal
hem, based on an international
agreement, be is regarded as ullied
with Ilia eound money fiction, lie
ia a graduate of Haryard and ia
largely identified with railroads
aod othar corporations, being a di-
rector of the Hurliugton and other
concerns, and a director in the Ron-
ton iustitute of technology. He ia
an Intimate friend and associate of
Professor Walker, tbe finaucial
author and authority, He U a
man of large wealth, probably bet-
ter known as one of tbe syndicate
who built the cup defending
yachts, Puritan, Maytlower aud
Volunteer,.
The fact is not generally kuow n
that Paiue accompanied Wolcott
on hia European trip and assisted
him. It ie believed he went
abroad understanding that be would
bn made a member of the commis-
sion.
Walter Shaffer, of Grant county,
waa arreetod Tuesday, charged
with the murder of Coward Harri,
bop, who waa shot February 24,
ISI3, while returning from silver
City to bit Lome at kVrt P.ayard.
u louriuu, aat!i,MnBI M OT ft fltf1.5) in niontbft, hpoloiaa cpln m1 MakIftUOti OM lATIrTTS MOtfr. AdttratM
aVailklBvl a axX a
or- - cp. TiracocoTaw
BOOT. AND SHOE
MAKER.
HILLS DOKO, N. M.
munn a W 1
W. H. BUCHER,.Proprietors
lAl
Ilillsboro. N. M.
HarRopairing a Srerialtr- - j
A. H. WHITMEK. DB- - S.
Dentistry In all its IiihiiiIu.n. K(.ei:iJ
'
altAiition given anJ bridge aoik
fo J plate, etc.
8T. CIIAHLHS BUll PINU, j
NOTARY HHIp,
(ecauae tbe railroad are booming
the camp, The truth about the
llace ia that it i located in a mill-
er prally valley, where the lied
River ((unlabel a good atreain of
water, and tha ramp baa about f00
iubabitarte. It prorppcta contain
iron and copper pyiitea, aome ga-
lena and lino blende, and quarti
carrying from a trace to (10 per
ton. There are veina of gold bear
ing quart which will probably
pay for milling, aud farther deveb
opuient (nay show great valuea, but
tbey are not riaibla now.
i " "i i
Gentlemen who bave beo to eea
the Arirona King discovery, Dear
Yuma, which waa reported to be a
yein eighty fet wide of quartz
which wse said to bo worth flOOO
per to, tell ii that the vein u
wclv to fifteen fvt wide, and that
eight inches of It carries coneider-abl- e
free geld aud ia undoubtedly
rich. This ia probably near the
troth, at tbe California papers trll
ue that tbe effort of many mining
men who have vieited the place to
parchaa or bond tbe King of
Aritooa mice, original discovery,
La culminated io tbe diapoaal of
o intereat in tbe mine to K. Ran-
dolph, iijerirtterdnt of trtia
of tbe Southern Facirlo rail
rad, and lL J Duncan, mayor of
Yuma. The on If act stimulate
tiat the purchaser inuet erect
machinery to dvlnp the mine
end reduce tbe ore. Two mills are
being shipped tl.fi a. l'ids as high
M 1750,000, were wnA for a bond,
on Ibe mine for one year, but it i
eonnidereJ tbt ibe transaction
joat oomplowl, while not nettii.g
iboee ealling uearly m much moo
y at preeent, will prove tetter
(baa any offer roads, a tbe devtl-opm-
which will te done wilt
reuder the iutareat in jre
TaluabU than cul I have been
il'eraif-e- .
Lfillaloro.
ALOYS rUEISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HILLSDOUO, N. M.
laaaj ofSco at LaiJlaw haildiog,
wt of Court Houee.
LI. TAPO. TLX AS.
BOBIINS CHIWS,
than the average boy or man could
build who bad not received the
school training. Htill that tiainiug
ia not Mi absolute necessity.
Whether it amounts to anything or
not must in every care depend upon
the one w bo receivea it. Schools cau
never oioka an engineer out of a
blockhead, aud the want of school
trsiuing can never prevt-n- t the
student aud man of ability in the
I rofesbiou from becoming a good
engineer.
Moat of tbe oldest aud the beat
known civil si.giueera, who have
done tbe grenleat work aud who
are honored for their accomplish-
ments, are graduatea of no engi-
neering school, save the hard one
of vxpeiience; but tbey are engi-necr- a
f.r all that, ami are recog-uii- (d
as auch. One of tbe most
honored lVeeideuta cd tbe Ameri-
can Society of Mining Engineera
was not a grsdu.ite. And ii is
not egaiuat aucb meu aa these that
the objections are made. It is
against those bundlea of pretense
and fraud, who never handled, a
breaker, who don't know a transit
from a tripol, wbo know nothing
of einea, oonsinea or logarithms,
aod who in fact have never done
enytbiog l:ke engineering but who
claim to be euki ier, that com
plaints are made.
Sailora do uot tike eata. They
bave a aayiug wbeu the cat is
friely ahe has a gale of wind in
ber tad, aod a charm is often, re-
torted to io a calm by throwing
tha cat ov r hoard to raiae a storm,
CIRINTH ACUIKVEMKNT AH
A PEACEMAKER.
The bonora aod attenticne
ebowrred upon (irorral Grant dur-
ing hie tour of tbe world are,
uiminaled tu tbe hialory of
JAMES DALQLISH
(Sciicra! SfcatMarketT. W. HAG AN,
nSlnflr(siSil.mm me
AND
Wagon Mereliandisc
IN THE OLp POST,OFFICE BUILDING.
1KK4M8AUAVIRepairer ITiaJjand TaSelableii ttarea.HILLSBORO. N. M.Ilillsboro, N. M
rhsffir wia g!vn a prenrsinnry
hearing Wednesday aud Thursday.
tefore Justice of the Peace, Isaac
Girena, at Silvrr City, aud held
without bail to awail action of tbe
grand jury. From the testimony
given by Frank MarkbaiD, tbe
principal witness, it appears tbat
the proper party baa at laat I fen
apprehended.--!- ) roing UeaUligbt.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, Ihllsboro, N. M.
Services are held ujcrninc; and
evening on alternate Sundays, at
the Union Church. Union Sunday
School it hld at 10 a. m. oo every
uudy at the Uuum Church.
L F SOWKRS,
CLurrli Wariee.
RESTAURANT
ShopmJ. E. bmith'sbuildiug
te rly opposite Nower's
drug storv.
fSTAll work Jooa io a aaU(Hory AND CLUB ROOM,
Bcl H op, Linn.rt and Caii
maoner. FONli 4 SiQW. Proprietors.
IX OLD v.ADYCCATE'
I nppirc
A NirKLE,
jusiice of ilie Peace,
lULLSBOKO, M.
An liaise in which to epend i
aueveion Good UWee
.nl conrleonf' -- ailera.Otto aiU'iKiaio you a xr.1ial invitation t (tropin ben ou rou.e to toiitv call 10 ami luia. aoare aal.' .
--pr.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
FRIDAY, ATJUL 23, 1H!7
. SJLLSJJOfiO, AKW MEXICO.
SIERRA OMJNU OFJ-it'ERS- .
Francisco BuJoiijuts )
Kotwrt West. I Co.cemuiissionsr
John E. Wheeler. J
Julian Chaves Probate Judga
Thoe. C. Hall Probate Clerk
August Reingardt Sheriff
Andrew Kelly Assessor
.Will M. Kobiat Treasurer
August Mayer Supt. o( School
Manuel Stapleton Coroner
Tom Mandel
MEMBERS OF THE BAR OF
THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
A $enr?l Banking Business Transacted
. W. ZOLltfRS, President,
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier. Wholesale and Retail
L.E, NOWERS, JButolior.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Diniggist anil Stationer.
Bausago, Fish and Vegetables.
CATARRHHILLSBORO; N. M,
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENPED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes. illLOCAL 'DISEASEand it (lit ratull ol colds anduMn climatic changaa.For your Protectionwm poalilvaly tut Uiat thlaremedy ion not contain
mercury or any other Usur-
ious drug.
Elv's Cream BalmfF YOU WAHT A AM la acknowledged la hs Ui most thoronrh ear forNasal Catarrh, Cold In Uead nd Uay fever of allramedlea. It open and elaaueee th naaal paaaaitet,
allaya pain and Inflammation, bala Ilia xirca, pro.
teeta the memhrane from colda, reatoma tlia aciiixu
uf taate and amell. J'rlc We. at J)rum(lta or bj mail.
Ktlf BltOTUKHB. o Warren hi reel, Now Xorli,
ship your ore
Wrlto us. Wo will SEND our
ISO-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving val'jRblo Information. We
n '...( ; os.iy to deal with usWHr.BCvsrc'Y&u' t.:v;. owr prices
arc MOST REASONABLE for
Hotly FiX'ST-vLAS- S FIAftOS. Wa.
SELL 1$ mi PAYB.FNTS.H9 tike OLO PIANOS in exchange.J- iMIdfeM VtV R irMJdfl IUU Ll IOWWtHGUSAND Will E3 AWAY. We guar- -
nntoa saticfnction, or Piano to d
returned to us AT OOR (EXPENSE for
I RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
To ths
Silver CityReductionCompany,
SILVKtt CITY, N. M,
Si7CorrpPV'ondenre olicitcd.11r
1,AS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
IVERS & POND PiAHO CO.sYS!'
KEUER, MLIUER & GO.
Ancheta, . A Silver City
Bail, John D "
Barna, KicharJ P " "
Bell, Cliarhw 0 " "
Barrett, U. O. Pinoa Altoa
Boone, Joooph Doming
Bryan, John D IjnaCrucea
Chaffee, E. A Anthony
Conway, T. F Silver Citr
Elliott! A. B Hlllahoro
Fall, A. B... LaaCrm-e- a
Fielder, Jaint'g f ilver City
Oinn.JohnM "
Ilarllto, Arthur II " "
Ileflin.Thonuall "
Hawklna, V. A " "
liamni, John Y Lua Crwcee
Llewellyn, W. II. H " "
Lincoln, tleo. D Pinna Altoa
Long.Jamea A... laming
Lenoir, L. W Ia Cniw--
MiFio, John R "
Mead, C. V Vict.uia
Newcomb, S. B Lua I'ruwi
Pino, Pinlto " "
Parkt-r- , Frank W Ilillalmru
Rice, B. F Deining
Ryan, John Las Ciui ea
Wright, Frank J Hilver City
Walton, W. II Detnlng
Whit, Alvan V Silver City
Yoiiug, R. L Laa Cnu-e-
ARIZONA BULL FIGHT.
La Oramla Fiesta da Yuma
woaml up at Vutoa, Ariiona, with
wild West s porta and Spnuinh bull
tighta, whiclt conatituted a crown,
ing feature of the five days revelry.
The feature of the allow which
drew the crowds waa tbe Spaniali
bull fibt, bended by tbe renowned
bull lighter, Capt. C'arloa flarriH,
from Juarez, Mexico. Capt. Carloa
Garcia and bis troupe of torendora
and picadors, including La Car-lott- a,
a female bull tighter, dis-
played wonderful akill in fightiug
fierce animal, but a magnificent
black bull, I'otiirio Diaz, proved
himself almost invincible, and le-foi- o
be wus diapatcbed in tbe third
fiijht, in which be was lined, he
caught Ciipt. Garcia upon bid long
slender horns and ripped open the
muu'a jaw.' (Jupt. (Jiirciu's wound
limy provtt fatal.
After goring and badly mutilat-
ing Garcia the bull, stung to fren
By by tbe torments of toreadors
and picadors, charged full at the
bull pen, and though it waa strong-
ly built, after several desperate at-
tempts he smashed into kindling
wood the paiel of tbe pen and
charged into the grounds surround
ing the amphitheater, which were
tilled with people. Many were in-
jured. The roulette table, stacked
with gold and ailve- - coins, was
tossed high in tbe air and the
money scattered Id tbe dust.
Straight through the crowd tbe d
animal aped, out into the
maio street ol Yuma, but fortu-
nately no more people were in the
way. After a long chase and bard
work tbe bull waa raturned.
FITZ STILL WILLING
TO FIG LIT.
Bob Fitzsimniona and parly are
in New York.
In an interview published in tha
Evening Telegram Juilian is cred-
ited with saying:
"We never itated Fitz had re-
tired from the ring or be would
not fight If any new aspirants
comes forward and a good puree is
offered Fila will not shirk the
fight. He never has been a shirker.
Talk of kid MoCoy ohalenging him
nonsense. Why, Fitz taught biro
all he knows."
SpeakinR of Brady's threat to
challenge Filzaimacons to another
fight, Julian is reported as saying:
WHOLESALE AND IIpTAlL DEALERS IK
successfully climbed the Matter
horn in Switzerland, IT,COO feet
high, and on which tbirtuoo ex
pert climbera have loai their Uvea.
Mies Peck ascended the great
mountain in August, 1S95. Hhe
eaya tbe ascent of the Matb rbom
and olher Alpine peaks is most en-
joyable; but the Alpa have been so
thoroughly explored aa now to be
merely the pleasure ground of Eu-
rope, and even remote districts are
ao accessible that they have become
centers for many summer outings.
Miss l'eck stijs that in this country
it ia quite different. America's
great mountains have few hotels
and no professional guide. Theio
fore uutil one has gained some ex-
perience among the superb crags-
men of Switzerland, it is tempting
providence to risk one's neck on
the untroddcu jwate of the Ameri-
can continent.
Miss Peck iutenda now to d
Mexico's two famous peaks,
having iiiued tint xirrionco in
Europe requisite to mccei-bfu- l
mountain climbing. Omaha oK)
ft. higher than PopocAleptl and
probably the highest on the Ameri-
can continent. The height of this
great volcanic mountain is over
18,000 ft., but it has uoAerrorsfor
Miaa l'eck who will make the as-
cent shortly. Orl.atia in ita upper
part ia very steep, and it has long
been claimed that its summit ia in
accessible. But ti e claim is thai
Mn jus Reyuolds and Mayuard of
the V. S army made the aaceut in
1S18, and in 1881 l'uul Alhaixa ia
said to bate roached lbs topmos
poin.
Mies Peck does not know how
she will stand the altitude, aa the
Matterhorn is 14,705 feet and lbs
Mexican peak are considerably
higher, but she propisca to find
out. She will be under the pro-
tection of both the United Slate
and Mexican authorities so that
she does not fear attacks from
the local natives. Mba Peck will
use a tneiciu hd barometer to de-
termine the exact height of the
peaks, instead of A euoroid bar-
ometer, although comparisons will
be made between the two. The
of this fearless Providence
itirl will lie watched with much
interest. She will write her ex-
perience for one of th New Yoik
papers.
TMH BLACK RANGE
From the Cliloii.lo lUnge.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J).tvis
moved up to Seuleaivlla this week.
Frank hue a contract to build two
miles of fence for Henry Myers.
Billy Morris writes from Gra-
ham, Socorro c. unity, N. M., that
he found employment immediately
upon his arrival there.
Westy Petersen, having com-
pleted the annual assessments on
tha St. Cloud group of mines for
1897, has resumed work in the tun-
nel of his Pine Grove which im-
proves with development.
One of our miners shows assay
certificates of ore recently uncov-
ered giving 200.87-10- 0 ounces gold
and 915 J ounces, silver per ton.
We arc not advised as to the loca-
tion of the new lind, but surmise
that the rock came fiom the Graf-
ton conntry.
On Tuesday afternoon, under the
management of Ed. James, the
Wing stamp-mil- l oo Mineral crek,
started up, and now the merry
masio of the stamps is beard once
more in this famous camp. Pluck
and energy always wins when
backed by a knowledge of the busi-
ness end we have no doubt but
that Manager Jamee will succeed
lie is not making "any big talk,'"
but quietly sotting to woik getting
the results which every practical
man knows are here. The ore that
is going through now comes from
tbe Sheffield and W.orksopp mines
compriaing part of the James
Wing group, but we are informed
that a teat run will be made from
the Georgia and Asia mines, also
from the Silver King mine on
Cblorido cwk belonging to
Messrs. Wing snd James. A few
tona will be tested from the Lorn-bar-
Street on Chloride creek
which is known to contain gxl
average gold values ss well ss very
high silver valuo. The oie now
going through averages not leas
than 115 00 oer ton and a savins
CYCUNB CLEANINGS.
Japan really "haa tour HteyeU ta
loi lf one at Kioto, oue at YoVntiaoub
and two at Toklo.
Street ear llnea In Han Franrlaoo ar
experimenting with devloea with wbiiitt
to trunaport blovtlfi tor Uia regular
fUc-oe- fare.
In MuKaehuKtt, the wheelmen will
make an elTort, at tin- - next aeaaion of
the IfgtMlatuee, to have a Inw jiaaacJ
milking' a year'a liuirlanninent the min-
imum imuiahment for hioyrle ateallnfr.
The president of the K. A. W. la i
favor of admitting' profraaiouttl rider
to the lenguo, keeping tham.of eourae.
In a dlat iuet rlrtna, so far a racing goes.
The Idea nierta with much approval.
The Honton Bicycle club haa the hon-
or of heing the pioneer bicycle club In
th;s country, ami the New York Bicyeh
club elainii the honor of having organ-l- d
the League .of AniM-lea- Wheel-
men.
Mont of the pacing for bicycle races
thin year will 1 Oone with triplet. Ex-
perience Iiiik demount rated that more
aatiafactory work can be done In tlii
way than with either tandem or
ii:uK
Kvcry wooden bicycle rlnt require
two nn'1 one-hal- f feet of limitier, board
nie.iMii-e- , maktrtir allowance for one-thif- d
wiiMle. in addition. ThU mean
the lining of ...OtHl.Otm feet of rock-el- in
a aiugle year.
FOR THE CURIOUS.
Policemen In Vienna must be able to
swim, row a boat and oiuleivtand teleg-
raphy.
The Urltli.h muiMMim haa eoat Greui
lliltuiii ISS.IMNI year In the paat Itl
yen r.
A man can hires bonne In Japan, keep
two servants and live tin the fat of th
bind all for about I'M a mouth.
The li!rheiit waterfall in the world U
Choloek eiiMcmlc ill Yoacnilte, I'al..
which i ,;M feet high, or Jut half
mile,
dent lcU of fuHxilUcd llxh have been,
fi'iind In iioitheru Colorado at an ele-
ction of h.iitin feet above the sea level.
Cuta can umcll even during sleep.
When a piece of meat Is pliu-c- Imniedl-ntel- y
In front of o sleeping cat's noo
the nostrils begin to work ss the aceiit
l rwelvtnl, it ml an instant later the ear.
will wake up.
The antiquity of legul methods I
eiuioukly Illuntratcd by the recent dis-
covery of the oldcKt will extant. This
unique document, waa unearthed by
Prof. Pet l ie at Kalium, Kg-yp- and la
at least s.OOO ytwrMoM. In lt phroaeol
ogy the will la singularly modern in
form, o iniieh eo that it might be ad-
mitted to probate
SCIENCE CLIPPINGS.
Prof, llchrlng has Inen swarded tho
lllneeker prie. consist Inir of a gold
medal and by the University of
Willburg for .Ills dlaeowty of the suit
treiilnient. of diptht herla, '
An elhuograpblcal niuaeum li to bo
founded lit lliuki PeaHi. The nucleus of
the collection will be the object i
habited lu the rthuugraphleiil in tloa vt
Millennial exhibition.
An International botanical garden in
to lie established lit Palermo under t tin
direction of Prof, llorzl, of the univer-
sity. It Is hoped that thu favorable n
of the garden may attract foreign
i,l udeiita.
lu the Priiasian estimate Is a vote of
:,0,(Mi0 murk to the ministry of public
Inslnictlou for Invcatlgatiiina with the
Itocnlgen itiys. The vote la Justified by
reference to the Importance which tha
new discovery has been shown to po
s lu physics, anatomy, oology, physi-dingy- ,
botimy and other science. The
(Mil lit will be used t eiinblc lustltu'i i
and certain men of science to pronui o
the necessary apparatus and to defray
the cxpruse of exhaustive experiumnta.
TOLD OF PEOPLE.
King Humbert of Italy I the most
heuvily Insiirul uiiia in Kurope. Tim
uuiouiit of lite Insurance he carries i
oer ST.SiHl.OOO. The late Oar Alex-
ander 111. wus Insured for tS.OO0.00U.
Miwt Moya llennessy, who was mar-
ried the other day In Parla to it
l.con de .latuc, I a descendant oil
her mollier's side of Timothy Mather,
an elder brother of Incree Mather.
She Is a beautiful wotnAit aiml a favor-
ite In Kngllab eoclety.
SenuUir John Khermao ont auld of
the newsjiujier rcKrtcrt "He I thn
grentett enigma of tli nineteenth cen-
tury. 1 am Interested In hit" always,
respect him gcneruJIy, and far hitu
sometimes. But I never cease to wonder
at his rcwourcefuliicaa In SfanhJng for
news."
Minnie Ilauk.saysthe Atchlaon (Kaa.)
(ilobe, llvH 8ji a (,'lrl at t.h. now dcaert-e- l
town of simmer, three mile below
Atehiwon and "waited on the table"
at her mother' boarding lioose. Kho
came to Atchison to give a concert aft-
er she became famous, but. dUl not at-
tract much attention, rxc-p- t among
tew of her mot her's old boarder.
BARGAINING IN THE SHOPS.
Black lisle thmid slocklnps, six pair
for one dol.ir, prove a useful bargain.
For a quarter one can buy a vrWti
black dotted net with a narrow frill,
edged w ith bbu k nit la rlblnm.
Pluck hid alippr are more used foe
i vrnlng w ir this year than thrwe made
of ailk or ,:itin, to tiuiU'h the dreiv
( lioke skirt may be iii.ule of th
bluck sntin luchcA at US cent tha
yard. The aatin la S.I Inches wide.
The bell of leather has had ita day;
thla summrr'a belt ia to m of ribbon,
v. Ith a gvild or allvrr buckle. fVime of
thine bui klrs are studilwl with Jewell
and others arc of flno filigree. The moM
elaborate onea are th most stylish.
1'he newest ahtrt waist a art made
r ith yoke hacks ami a email box plait
down the front. Tho Ueve arc a
moderate leg o mutton hape, wh'I
detc'able collar snd eofta are tuml.
the euffa tieing; turnetl back fmm tl
liands.
Bvntl Mn Tit'j3.nta iicna i.i'ii,iBTiniaiLi; Bji..-i:.- . una nrmri4i ren rsi rnsirraseTssri
tfiJiliVmrf TV sl1ainWliflT JUbUumulAIHbtflflr
Pontofflce Lor Pulumaa, 8iera oonnty ,N.
M Halite, Aniiuaa ranch, 8irra oouuty.
Ear mnrka. ondr hRlf crop eaoh ear.
Home brand itmt aa cattle bat on left
abouldar.
Additional 7?ranrf.
fjjjjjl on left hip. haVe.ame onaid.
W () left aids. 'H riubt bip.
22 right hip. onthaaamaaniraal
" btt"V HOPEWELL. Manas.r.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from First Hand, and Orir Trice Defy Competitjop.
Oui Block uf
B5ill of Fare
ATQuiDry m i and Shoes, Hats d Caps,
XT IMC 13 3 xe,
MAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PROPUCF
DJnion Motel
Billing
Room is now
Immense.
BUILDINQ MATERIAL, &C,
s Complete, W gifft orders from neighboring camp prompt
Attention.1
tLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO "
SASTTA FIE ROUTE
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT.
FAULKNER, SIERRA CO ,N. M.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston. New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul, T. C. AmQt
CASHAnd AH Northern and Eastern Points. GROCER
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track. IvltnunANUiatj
HILLSBORO.
New Mexico.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
"Brady is not such a fool aa to
attempt it and (Jorbett baa do par-
ticular desire to meet Fitz again."
Regarding the rumor of the fail-nr- e
of tbe veraacope of tbe cham-
pionship battle, Julian aaid:
"I oan only tell you that our
latest diepatchea are to the effect
that tbey have been an unqualified
succeas."
A BRAVE MOUNTAIN
CLIMBER.
Mies Annie 8. Teck, of provi-deoc- e,
R. I, is at El Peso, en
route to the City of Mexico whence
he will go to climb the Orizaba
and Popocatepetl. Miaa Peek has
Elegant Pullman Pala:e Sleepers, on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y ta St. Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for 'meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses., Full iftformation
cheerfully furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, Get. Agent, El Paso, Texaa.
Y. K. P.P.OWNE. T. r. V 1. A., El I'mo, Texaa.
AND
Blacksmith
SHOP. of 85 per cent of the average value:.. i...;..- - .....1 '
uWork on tbaBeldeodaro stopped! GOOD FOR HILLSBORO SIERRA COUNTY MINES,last Thursday on account of biuh E. E. BURLINCAME'Sifoiv fimnr: chemicalaler. ao itwsa stated, and which A NEW DEPARTURE. flOOfll UmUL o LABORATORYla no dotiht true. Hut no it ia Fafnfclfatterf In aIor4o. lltf. ftimnles bv mail Of
poMibU to btr most any kiod of 8nla toad KatabliabM tn In Ijjff aa M rrelY primipt find enreful fctLen'too.Gold 1 tilrer Bullion rKt&tlstt
story as regard the manner iu All-M-i, 175! 1 lima St, Ebtw. Otis.
cocornQbity aishing to establish
manufactories or in any way de-airi-
to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr. Davis'
appointment will be issued to day,
and I think it would be well f iT
yen to advise all yoar subordinate
officers a to what we desire to ac
coinplihh, in order that we may
fft tl gresteat results from the
Industrial Department.
Youra truly,
(Signed) I'acl Mohto.y,
Third Vice 1'reaidrtit.
whfcb W.C. Ilridhnr Afkor iv - i .., , iyeTHiopmeni 01 ljocai I5usiueis
ueir rrprnrnwufti-D- in ireaieu Enterpriaea to bo Filtered Our Specialinmr ampioyts ana an tnoae aim
"bom they Lav bnd business J urn fa A. Davis Autoiuted Corn- -
dealings. The Weekly baa no de Offermiiaioner, witli ilduarUrin Chicago.aire to do tha firm an inflation and
ao a representative of tbia paper FOR ONE WEEK ONLYtract to las Cr urea am interviewed
bomber of the people with whom Tha management of the Hants Read and Reflect :Fe Route, appreciation the vastth lirrn bad transacted business A NEW INVENTION.
RcO'ica haa achieved another
w mderful sncceHg in tbat it baa
We learned that Iirudbory & Co. Importance of developing local bus- - He hav an excellent line of
paper I a druR on the market, iaea enterprises in the territory
"
Ladies Fat. Leather Tip Oxfords
worth $1 23, which we will sell nowparties holding it offering to H
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS.
"The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d ptaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. T he name "Black Range"is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pir.onthat grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc alcfgthe eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese,
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Vallev belt, some 18 miles
traversed by ita line, haa creatfd
pi nu j vjw inriu irjiunuil llir f i . i i for 75c. per pair.dollar dd Attachment suits hv " "nsi department, in Marge Fnd's Eye Cotton Towels 18x3G
made it poaeihle for deaf and
dumb persons to hear every sound
of mu:c that is in an opera wheu
sung on the stage. Tbe uufot tu
nates have to piece tlmir bauds iu
been entered in several cases, and 01 epeneuc-- l ana competent inches, 10c. each. Crash Linen
ea near a fan be learned the Jin- - Corainisaiouer, whose sole conwm Towels, fringed, 20x3(J inchesbilitiea of the company sra between it will he to h. ist in such develop. ($ !io each Ladies Shirt Wniiits
ffU.UtX) and IIO.(K the assets worth $1, now go fi$ 75c. Lad'meut by acting as a means of com- -leiug a few acrapera, some lutulmj
a trough of salt water that la at-
tached to a funnel oo the stage by
magnetic wires, and in thia way
muuication between would ln nisis worm i.zj now
U 1.and a large nuantity of pure, nns investors seeking profitable emmlteratad gall. Hinoon Weekly Uovs Low bhoes, very neat aud. . . i ,
pioyruent or canita! od llje one durable, sizes 3J to 5 junt the
thing for the summer time cheapJudge O. I. Uanfz baa mad- - bund aud the innumerable minor
inany friemU during the week ha tnuiti(l(, toi iHeb jnTW)tnient in a i 91 ou, now go (r yc.
Canoed fruits at 12Jc. per canbaa been with at ilia mental
the music la heard through the
hands. It ia said tbat the deaf en-
joy the process ua rapturously aa
tboae who are able to hear in the
ordinary way. J he sound waves
are caught in the funnel on the
stage near the foot lights and con-
veyed along tba wires into the
water where the hands of the list
Western territory upon the othercomposition ia pecuhnily judicial. Corn, String Ueuus, etc., at 10c. perQuiet in bis demeanor, he imb- - '"8 Xbird Vice I'rewKlent of can. distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,aeniPa that even balance of mind, oanta tfe hna accordingly addreased Everything else in the house atthat ability to patiently hear and U communication on thia anhi. t t.i
fliaptaaiooataljr cot.aider and rule, th(J (itH Frpigllt A hjU f eners are immersed. Every vibra-tion is recorded with fidelity end
proportionately low prices.
Come and bo convinced.
ARACON & ALERT,
Hillshoro, N. M.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of theBlack Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
otnaiD iiuwii inn jii uio a kill
,,, r..ii- - i entire Hyittem, a copy of which It permeates the heiug of tbe audiVegaa will alwaya as tend to Jndize eomrnunioHtion wa give below.
Hants a warm welcome. Laa I'he significance of Una beuefieieut $7,000,000 in silver. This camp hasexperienct d two booms,and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation'.
tor, producing reitults as exquisite
as when tbe siund waves reuch the
eer in the ordinary way. Of NOTICE FOR FUBLIOATIONegaa Optic. policy to communities richerl
course it ia only a question of timeopportunity than in capital will at The next camp is the rich Hillsboro cnld district Ir (SAID IN FUN. until the mutes will be ible to unonce lis apparent, and it will
f holljr "I nirl. that girl fare to face doobtlcHB meet with tieartv co- - derstand epoken language. ArtieJat night." Do (JrulTe "Kow did aba operation everywhere ulate speech can be transmitted aa
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold ore isfound being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. TheBonanza mine alone in this district oaid dividends amnnntlncr
rer dily, arid perhaps more readily
"If you me ugIu J mill call than prolonged strains of music orChicago, Nov. 20, 1890.
F. C. (Hy, O. F. A., Topeka,
Kau
momm." "Well. I don't rniivJi ahe la Mr. to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has bro-- ;ind verv rirhother inarticulate sounds. In thiaway the deaf may be made to hearellll a youiitf-lookiii- eouiun." Tow--
Land Office at Lbb Cruces, N . Mcx ,
April 8th, 1897.
Notice ft hereby Kiven that the follow-
ing named settler haa filed notice of hia
iiitenti.in to make fiiml proof in anpport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
miide before Probute Jude or Probate
Clerk at IlillaUoro, N. Mex., on June l.r,
1H!I7 viz . Carl M. lifaln, who made
homestead entry No. JSICi for the W. K
of S-- 'andS K. 4' of S-- i, 8ec10, Tp. 17 8 . It. 8 VV.
Ma names tlie following witnepso to
prove hia continuous resHcnce upon uml
cultivation of said land, viz ;
Topic. Mr. L. J. Polk, G. f. A., (lalvea- - gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give upthetr vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland
.hydraulic
Hi Kavorltc, "CJrumpy, don't you
ton, Texaa.
in a hitherto undiscovered manner.
The invention promises to be eer-vicab-
to others beeides tlume w ho
ere stllicted wilh dumbness. It
means that speech can hecurried
Mr. 15. Chambera, CI. V. A.. Loh
iika ibe olil aongft the l.ct?" "Vr;
thOM tliat are iu cil.l that tlify're
Free Tuna.
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,and has produced altogether about 19,000,000 in gold.Angelen,
CJI
"Tliry alw-ay- rati n Rlrl ly lirr flrht CiKNTbKMKN : hi pursuancename In tlie wrat. are no with Ihrt policy we have already The Black Range mineral belt airain shows nYMvfree ami frank." "Yea, and tlien, too.
a ffu'la Ornl umue 1m tlie only ono juu talked about, ot aMeieliiig in eveiyway we coneiHtently cim in locat
ing Hew euUTpi iHca nutj at tho
Lewis ShnpMon, of Tiorra I'.lunca, N. M.
l ew iri M. Hly, of Tieirs Bium a, N. M.
laaai1 JoIiiihimi, of Tierra libmca, N. M.
1'cler Kenney, of Tierra lilnm-a- , N. M .
LIAVIN V.. SI.ITriF.lt,
U iiiiater.
FORFEirUUE NOTICE.
an indifiiiHte distance over wires
and dialiiictly heard by any one
who care to suhin-r- g a part of
hia anatomy iu water. Operas
can be listened to by the ha there
in a iiHtatorium; speeches enn be
heard by standing in the water
barrel; eoimoua can be listened to
by the indolent wealthy while pre
ran ulwnyn Im-- ure of out there."--1'tUo- it
Jouiuul.
A Mare Kerioua Caae, Mrs. Watta-"la- n't
It a good dil of annoyanue to
e-- your meal at aueli Irregularhours V" Hungry I! Iirgtria "llie lirrg.
BHine Uino foetering indUHtnea
already located on out line of 4oud,
we have aatuhliahed en Indualrial
Departuieut.
uUr hour ain't to ixt.l as the Irregular Mr tho. A- - !)ivm haa rmen To George Ross, his Heirs, Admin- -placed iu cliarge of thin depart
meut with the title ol ludualrial
tla js," Indianapolis Journal.
First Amateur "There Is such a dif-
ficult scene In the second act." Second islralora,
Executors and Assigns.
You and each of you aro herebyAnitur "What ts It?" Flrat Aniuleur Uonimiaai'iuer. with headquarter
at Chicago.
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01dolomitn character. Ihe silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardlyreached its prime. I rte coinage would make it probably cr.eof the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be ir.-c-cd iniothe Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride i
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quail
crop above the enclosing country formations. Alcro- - tl
eastern contact the greatest amount ol work has betn clcr.t
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at tl eCliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Ihcite
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidence of votkthe miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tvn-ne- ls
and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry vok
enough to make their working profitable say from S to f iagold per ton.
uotilied that tbe undersigned,
paring their toilets ami temperance
lecture can sink deep into the
heart of the man who has "made a
bight of it," while he with
pounded ice on hi head, taking a
hot foot bath. There is no tellingin bow many ways this invention
may be made useful. Enough is
Thia department will, ho far aa Iboniaa Mahar and A. J. Uobbitt,have iloue the assessment work forit seem compatible with propriety,
the years 18115 ami LStliJ on andtake a paternal lulotcet iu the
Uhiu the Dohbitt Mine, situated atpevelopinent of tho towns and tor
I'u'ch Gulch, in the Las Animasritory served by our Company, and nere imiicatea to ineure ita gener
ous welcome by vryonn.it will reepoud promptly to all Mining Listiict, Sierra County,
N M. (as will now fully Bppear by
"Tbe hero tells me that he never loved
until he toet me, and I have to look n
If I Mievnl lilm." Tlt-llil-
"I shall hold him in sweet reiiiem-hram-e,- "
said the potentate of llwkplo.lie eon Id hardly hae dune otherwise.
Kven at home (he young miasioDary
bmi tieen ajxiken of a one of excellent
Ui ate. .( nc I una 1 Enquirer.
"Well," id the aliseut mlndcd and
new arrlvsl iu llalea, as he mopped his
perspiring- - brow, "(title's something lobe thankful for down here, anjvvu.y.Folks won't always br yelling at mo toluit the ttoor," Unit Imore News,
Fuddy ! wonder that the PpeHorm
culla for in the retab-liehmo-
of fttctorica, loottiou of SHERIFF'S SALE.
nulla and the development of any
aiiil all redout ucs tint I may bo (ha- -
o vered,
It will endeavor, where rieoea
aarv. lo ilee totxljce in touch has been worked to some depth, u ft.
value. 'J he Colossal mir.c is si 01l.t r
H.v virtue of an execution tasimd out of
the Diitiict Court of the Tbird Jmliciul
i'listiictof the Territory of New Mexico
within and for Ihe County of Sierra, in a
certain eail-- e wherein the Rierni l'lacer
MinitiK A Millinx Co.,ot al., are il:iin-I'ftt- i,
and the Inler-Uepubl- (1. ASilver Mining A Milling Co., et al., are
dufendanta, being cutiso iniuilM'rod fi,"4.
wherein caid pluintilT rocovered judg-
ment aitniuat the aaid Inter lii uhlie
The Midnight mine
cient to prove its groat
of equal worth.
with niaikela. ana iu a geotiral way
it will undertake to bring about
reroretice to the notice of location
of said mine., filed for record in
the Recorder's Oflica of Dona Ana
County, N. M., and recorded in
Hook No. 4 Mining Claims, on
I'age 20(1,) iu order to hold said
mine under tun prnviVinug of Sec-
tion 2321 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States, for the years
ending Decemlrer 3lst, A 1). 18!J5,
and December 31st, A. D. 1800, and
if within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or
refuse to contribute, your propor-
tion of said expenditures as co
owner in said rnin, your interest
in tbe same will Iwoome th prop-
erty of tbe undersigned, tinder said
Section 2.324 of said Revised
Statutes,
Dated April 15. h. 1897.
THOMAS MA n All.
a. j rohhitt.
First Publication April If., 1807.
(loll A Silver Mining A Milling Co., et
al , in the sum of Hix Hundred Kighty-Keve- n
sn I !)') 100 dollars coats in said
stilt, I have levied upon the following
deacrilMd perxonal prortvof the aaiddetcmlanl, tho lntei-tl- c public Cold A
Silver Mining A Mi'ling Companv,
t, !
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an
group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanla tJ Trtas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely inore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico-fo- otlevel an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running Mohin silver and $ 10 in gold. to
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mirewhich has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in borniu oresrich in suver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now beinrr worked nn Min.,-,- 1 t.
One lioiler, one engine and attach
improved conditions all over our
Hyatetn,
It will not attempt to bmra any
out) town aa against another; iu
f ct, it will nut in any way favor
booiua, but will ptotctd on t'ie
theory thnt a eolid, continuoua
growth i belter than a buoru, and
ita effotta will be tn that direction
It will not hike any tiuancinl
interest in prnpoaod iudustriea, aa
it will have no money to iuveet or
caah to contrtliute.
Ihe ludustrial Department will
uot aaniat in the buvuiuii of crenm-ori,,- a
wheie there are no cowe, nor
rolling mill in a oouutry without
either iron ore, fud or coke, nor in
any way will it knowingly lei.d its
ments, one air c.omoreaeor. and olid feet
of iron pipe, fitting, etc., more or less,
and inventory of which giving more
oo noi get aionjr together Ixiicr than
tley do, Everjiedy used to nay they
were made for one another." Dudily- -
"H'm! Sol Well, ihnt'a pnrtly tiue. Ikuow she made for hlin the flrtt t4me
h saw him." Iloston Transcript.
TOLD OP ROYALTY.
Queen Victoria haa rotiferifd Ihe
JJoyal Outer of Victoria and Albert
upon the rinprrtw of Kufutia, w ho haa re-
ceived tito Brat ela.- -, and upo,: the
duoheas of York, to whom the aecond
f has been given.
Ruasis'a rjirin, n, worthy gmnd-riaughte- r
of Queen Victoria, I fiKl'ii'R
tl practtee of suckii.g tobacco preva-
lent among the women at the court.
Htw ta said sJ to have nJmt down on
her bushand's alluwance of cigarettes,
fcli Is a) so Mid to 1m nut so well liked
aa she wsa.
It Is reported at Ilertin that four
royal rngagrmriita w ill be announced
tbia month i Prince Christ Umi of leii-tuar-
to Frim 1'miline of Wnrn
lVlnce Max of Itaden tol'iitwea
FetHiore of Hchlewwig-HolHieib- the
Herrditaej Frimwiof Wit tj t riimw.
logaliorg of 1 ken mark and I'l ince Al
particular description may bo seen at theMierifl'e ollice: and notice ia hereby
given that on tlie 25th day of Mv, A. I.
tS!7. at Ihe hour of 10 o'clock a. tn.. at
tbe Kant front ilnor ol tho Com t House in
the Town of Hillaboro, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico, I will sell
the above described personal property al
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operatmVTwo other claims of this district are worth mentionW th
iiiollu auction to tbe lug-hN- t and beat
idder forcaNh. toauiiafv said execution
and accruing co-oa- .
j .."..1, uuui vumoiinng gootl ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Rar.reis the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woi k con.'
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore ofthis property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
aupttoit to h proposition that
aeema wrong, cilllr geographi-eally- ,
eoiutnercially or financially.
Aiaiiufectorit-- th it ooneutne na-tiv-
raw tnaieriitln will he
For example, in the
coin bolt there doee uot apoer to
ACtiCsr RKINUAUDT,
Sherttf.
NOTICE.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To Wiley M. Weaver and Joseph
E. Saint.
You and each of you are hereby
notified that the undersigned, John
Reiser and Martin Couahoy, have
done the assessment work for the
years 1805 and 1800, on and upon
the Flying Dutchman Mining
Claim, situated near the head of
Ready Fay Gulch in tbe Las
Auituas Mining District, dierra
County, N. M., (aa will now fully
aprear by reference to the notice
of locution of aaid claim tiled for
To the Creditors of Sierra County,, ho any reason why hominy nitlle, The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
ui limpona ore snow 13 oz. gold per ton.
record in tbe Recorder's Office, of
glncoae, eyrup, engtr and etareh
fautoriea, if properly mauaged,
nbotild not thrive.
Theae fxcloiiea ehould all begin
in a unall way. The capital otl
ehoold nut all he put into
working plants. It talea money
to ip"l.l a (,.i t.)l itfti i tl is
built, and the priniury eoa'-tilla- l is
good mauHgiMi ent. Nothing a
aith aor inanngcoient.
1 write jou quite at length on
thie euhjeci, hcauin it seeuia very
lioKirtant ! lue that everjlahly
aUoitjour hoe ought to kuow how
we feel about tin n atter. We
want to be iu touch with the peo- -
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Csrr.p
Kingsbury, three miies north ol the Emporia mine, at which
camp Is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth Si per pound in gold has been mined here in place?and general shipments from the whole group have raid hat.rj!
somelv.
t. Al. :
Yon are hereby notified that for
the purjmso id ascei laming theindebtedness of the County of
Sierra. N M , that may be Hosting,
outstanding and unpaid other
than bunded indebtedness the
Eusivl of C.Uiit CoUiiuiatiioijets
of esid County will meet st tbe
Court ILnitoj in the town of Hilla-
boro, N. M.. on the tiint Monday in
May, A. D. lM7, nt 2 o'clm k p. ni ,
wheu prooeediuga will lie cooi
io e need for the purpose of ascer-
taining, dttettniniug and lioady
paeeiug uiu said indeht'dnt-es- , iu
accordance with the provisions of
an Act of the Legislative Assembly
of tbe Territory f New Mexico,
bert of Hrhaumherjr-I.ipii- e to IJiicIh-o-
El of Wurtemlxrg.
Borne Idea may be formed rtf w hat the
IluaKian einir has to go through bytlie fact that the eerrmonie connected
wtth bis coronation eight months agohae not yet come to so end. Kreerjityhi majesty bsid another reception atthe winter palsi-- e to receive (he con
eratulallona of nwt- - e'pn-inO(tt- of
his faithful Mihji-cta- . Several hundred
persons were prewoted, coinprlhing ICSdifferent dcijutstiona.
WOMAN'S WORLD OF FASHION.
Feathers are lutiNbly tiord in hair-rlressio-
alo itiff of Uuv em
broidered with Irideseent leads or
spatigles.
The divMtml pompadour is eonanlereil
a very becoming style, mtd, with tho
eoft rolla of waved hair on either side,
ia a p!taingr ashioo for thooe whose
fare It suite.
There is a atesdv demand foe hotci v
aaid Sierra County, and reconled
on page of Ihsik C. of
Miniou Locations. ) iu order to
hold shM Mintnc Claim under the
provisions f ivclion 4 f Ihe
Revised SUtutes of tbe United
A woid now Jo investor ot those looking for a country tba! tbrvssufficient to it arraut the putting 10 of m..Diy with a fsir sr,d resize-able aesur.nce of heiuK succesfal in res ping a teason.ble prefit on tba
money placd. 'I he diffeient mininc sections .f 8irra Cruntj hstabeen developed to that etent as to leave no nuHdixD as to tUir tiltt.mate great value.
States, for the years ending Diem
ler Hist, A. D. 195, and Decern.
31st, A. D 180(1, and if with-i- n
ninety days after this notice by
publication you fail, or refuse, to
contribute your proportion of said
expenditures as co owners iu said
Mining Claim, your iuteiests in
the same will become Jue oronertv
;pie wo eeive, eul we want tbem to
know that we appreciate that any-jibin- g
t do toward building up
and enrichini; the towna end
entitled .u Act lor the purpofe
of floating the iudebtfrlnesa of
Rosrds of Educatitrn,
Municipal Corpora tiotin, and Soinwd
trnveree builds up andwith Waek ankles and feet sod colore! Wintry "
enriches tbia Company There is an abundance ,f C"M and iN--r V
.r ,1 . .r
.!.., 1 .! z.:.y.f!.''!,.?..i'it mr47-- ,.,I t " of ion nnriersicned. unuersauiAir. Davis will lx glad, at acv
aaia iievued Stat- - -- v " ,ur ""iir.,v... t .v. .i orvuou siVtime, to beer Iroru Hoards of j approved March 12th, 1897.
Trade, Commercial Clul, Farm-- ; l?y order of the Hoard of 0unty
.....
.ur ,,,,,, ,,,, reruoiairoui renters of reduclioB, srdtherefore tbe necessity .f Laving some meana of baodlirg tfce Joairgrade ora near wbt-i- e Ihev aie mined.
top. The bote srv for the most --srt
ribbed, end ot thw ba ox-u-
worked stri,Jtlark and whir is extremely fsah ten-
able, and some of the black and white
brueadi-- s are equiitlr besutifut.Made up with a large disss of whire
satjn, ihey are tbe rrxwt elefrsnl of
1reSM-t- t.
utes.
Dated Feb. 18tb, A. 1). 1S07
JOHN RELSKR.
MAR UN CON AHOY.
Fitst PuLiu-niiot- , Pel., l'.l.h, InOT
CotntuisMonera of Sierra
County, Nsw Mexico.
u .) Tmos. C. Hah,
Clelk.
er a Alliances or any organised
Ixalit-a- , aa well as firms end indi-
viduals, ai d will ruske it hia
and advit-- with any
P.imp 1. KiArra f ..... - I . . . Coder Yit cir--- 1 - v lm, rgi iniiir who njooiiT.I rum'taac-f- s rich and r rotimble field await vru."
